
     

 

Closing chapter of Luke reveals several truths:

1. Messiah is revealing after His resurrections truths that He has shared before 
His death. (vs 44)

2. He tells them where He got the authority to reveal such things (vs 44).  The 
Torah of Moses, and the Prophets, and the Psalms (Writings), concerning 
Him.

3. He opened their minds to understand (vs 45)
4. He must suffer, die and be raised. (vs 46)
5. AND…repentance and remission of sins be preached on 

His name, globally (vs 47)
6. You are witnesses of these things (vs 48)
7. He sends the promise of the Father on them (vs 49)
8. He blessed them (vs50)

Beginning chapter of Acts, Luke reveals:

1. Reports of what Messiah did after His resurrection and how He continued to 
teach his disciples (vs 1) [still very relational]

2. He was instructing and directing His apostles (vs 2) [instruction applied to daily 
living out Torah]

3. He revealed Himself with many signs for 40 days after His resurrection (vs 3)
4. He spoke concerning the ʻKingdom of YHWHʼ (vs 3)
5. Wait for the promise of the Father, which you heard of Me (vs4)
6. A baptism of the Ruach HaKodesh (Holy Spirit)(vs 5)
7. The disciples inquired about the restoration (something that already had 

existed) of the kingdom of Israel (vs6)
8. He answers that it is not for them to know the times or seasons (vs 7)
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9. But (so still connected to the kingdom) you will receive power from the Ruach 
HaKodesh (vs 8)

10. The power enables you to be witnesses globally (vs 8)
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Next Week The Ways of the Ruach HaKodesh.


